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MILITARY ORDERS.

HEADQUARTERS 1st DIS TKICT, DEPART-- 1

jckht no. l.
TAeifAHO La July H b, I8S2. j

G anrKl Orders No. "T.
r THE- OO 80JPT to Ls parishes of Bast and

JL . west Felir-aa- aaa km, tsarfm Itonee. will a teem
ate wttacmt d- - ly at O Itf il-- ar OHntoa. ar.il
laaaii to Lam. itm:m road, eeatuaaciog eetaft cr m
strt-otW-e

II. Tbe eeaeeripU ia t jmrobej of EL Helena and
WaUai!'M will wiiaMii without delay at Tangipabo,
bm report to tvam otu coBamaBat)?.

1IL Th eeBteriBt in too parish?) of St. Team any
mm4 LivinsMoa wiU amnWt vcitbeat de'av at Pooch.
tea's, at a eaao of inatrnetiou, aad revert to Captain

IT. The CeamtadiBg-Genera- l is sssan-- that raany
ewmo aaaer in provstons of toe conceritit law

beBe. bad Ik aaaer .anitr ef eBHHaBee Tilth its
leaa'reaMaW, aad now that cispi of in traction an
aeocsauv mtim anasr osaipetect eomsraaaers,
ibey wi J repair to tbeaa at once aod plso themselves
tm IBs trout raau cm tneir eoantry ' defender?.

V. If. hetrever. anforseea eircnaM'aices. the ex.
traeroaaary i.pe'aole ehonli Breeeit itself to the eyes
of tha world, that ci' ism soldiers o' Liuisiaaa full to
ratty voluntarily to the defence if their liberties aad

".ilex, eanaaadri of traips, provost BarthaU of
paltiiUe.asBc r ef the mW'Jft, dv.l ssegtMrates, aad
h ester eivU oSncrrj are ecruaed to take prompt aad

tfsetire bmuw to esabls delinquent) to reash their

By oaoaaand of Kris Oen KceoLES.
L, D. SADIDSK. C. S. A..

i iiwtiT AAA and Ipe5or GBral

NOTICE :
HEADQUARTERS 3D DIRTRICT, I

YlCKMUit, Jaly .6. 1S6Z f
"VTOTICB te aerofcr Bivon to atl pureom who are uli
I iact W th aetaoa of the Ciurist AcV that thoee

rt vae teef withoat waittee to he eeraNed aador
tae law, will k allowed to mlec' their own eompany
aam laalaauat, irvai ttv stare rrom am' Bf toe cevwut
caxrtM or faM JMiaMia, eoiapoiKor im follewteg regi

P.nt Boiiaaeat Loaltiaaa ArtUary 3eoeel a A
raJUr.

Kcatb BattaHoB L-a- i Sana ArtHJoty UaL-CoIoi-

w. naoy.
Faarth K iaveat Loabiaaa Yo'aateera Ooioml II.

W Al'ea
Soateiith Begiaunt Loairiaaa Voltuteere CoL

K. RieBtfdM.
Twoatyrixtk Xgaaaat IiOttaaa Volsateen CoL

A Dedoaot
Twaatyetrth Bfiataat LoaisiAsa Tolaoleers

(M. UD. Marfci.
TweaVghth Bocteeat Loa4aaa TolaaUen-C- oL

Taard Btgiaunt MM4ipti Velaateer-O- ol. T. A.

With itt!Ja XhwtKipBi VohtateMg LfcaU-Oe- J.

J. W. BeMaar.
Oaaanaay of Season aad Wser Oaai D. Wiat'.er

By aamaiaad of Brig. QoE. V. L. Skith.
J. r. GRIMES,

JyB lai A. A. Oeooral.

A PefitifH fro lie Citizens of Saint
TxMMasy FarisJi, to be Allowed to

Ink with A'ew Orients.
Copj

"To l Xlussles,
Commanding :

yWl! aaderiad, eiticoai or rsMeata of Salot
1 Taauaasr 1'arioh. Xa , reajtactfaOy hog leftve to

raaraioat th touowiae; factM :

"Oar w wan ally i a aa afrleattara ece, knt la
a'way acoa dtpeadoLt oa Mew Orlraw for fo'd. asp- -

I Mud at nt exchVae for wood, brick, latrber, etc. A
I odd mi aad total termbtatios ef tab tiaie, cvpeeialiy
nlthoat prevWat sot.ee, would Mt n in daat,er of

We are aware that la time of wa- - there ahoold be
aa 'r&ee kotweoa hel i.e eaU. bat tere ace exeoptiooii
4o"fla as weli an to all other general rule. Aa .xoep-tio- a

hvae a ready heea aade hi favor 1 1 oar ciiiaeM ii
Xow QHi im, to the exenl of fara'ehiag tbera with
floor Oar ea e, we ecneeive to be a isaeh abooger
nao aa by the c atiaaatee of a limited tratBe. soefa at
luiulefofe exktiBS, we obteia noee$eatii cf lif, ia the
abaae sf provhiioca. la exchange for mete eoBVoiMeneeJ,
weed lsraber, et , whieh are mere ntbbiefa on o ir
haadi. The Soe'bern Coo!dera-- y evidently g&iiu by
Mich aa Again, e woa'.d call to jour mind,
Oraenl, tro fact ttiit iicmenu dUkvb of salt, awdieiae
aal other tnr for oar arane hare eoate throagh this
efaaaael. Are we to Tobtnta ily throve avray aa opper-- t

a arty which the ararice of ear netsy Lo'.d oat and
will eaatiaM to aecare tu tut We have bo otjeettOB
t aaeh aferiaa blag placed aroscd inch taaSc as
tm aike it bom JUe advantagvooi to oar tide. AVe
thundore pethi j yes, Oentral, it permit tie oostinii-ase-

ef anatiieted tnde wl'his ,ach liotiti as yosr
jiiadaarn iaij itttif nrt nnii ti 'eeommend th Leovr
M tajta, Cap:aaP)ier GenJillad, a a proper pereon to
TSieiri yaw coafideoce in tiu matter a man of rtrict
Jaanjii y uad at BateliaK loyal y.

" X. B. Hand, L. M. Baid, Jamts Drncan, Henrj
JCeiater. K O. Barn:Ik. M. Ktoe-- , Ralasd Vai e, M.

!a'atas, M. Ifora, II. J. K. Smith, James T.
3Ieaw, Ge-t- gi Rubber. T. II. Gait, T. M. Hani',
Taw. OlIxpK X Aig-aati- J. II Kodeork, Willi in
gugay, rl. Jos, Aag. 2iaa. S B gtepier. K. M. Iat
jttc, J. si. TbempMa. W. BerketL The. .Seri.ik. H. J.
ifatK Muitaiii l.xesf. J. M. GaUtas, A. L. A. Bahu,
T. SafaMBOB, T. Kegtetf

I aetltty the aleve so be a troe copy.
U D. 8AXDIWJK G. S. A,

A. A. A and Icapecter-GeBeral- .

Mat DMTWcr FnorosT iurshal Geaxral'i
Ofhce.

TaWHPAHOA. July 1 1th.
y Mmn, M. B. Jtnd, Tkm. GiitrspU and odtcn, cki

seat of ate J mret oj t IttMtmauf
CnafTfJCMt : Yar peCtion, acttBg pfrmhtnoa to

Bp in trade wi h the eaemiei f yoar eoantry, who now
iioaapy Xvr Otim and Bstoa Koage, the eoatoerc al
aad political e&aitaU ef yonr S'ate, has bees received

y Gaetl Be aad I am dirKted by him to leplf.
Ja de'ag so I hee leave to call yoar attention to Gen-r- al

Order Me. 2, frjm thtse Beadqia- - ten and to paragraph
let. ef QeaMal Order No S, from Di'pirttntnt llead-qaattets- ,

p ehiMt na; all tetereoarM aad tratBe with the
naiary. or peroesu w this hU Unet, and oDBoaBeieg the
pnasl j of dea'fa against those who esgage in it Copies

'pC iW are horewith ioclosed for yonr information.
Taeee erdsr have btea called tor by the Hern ntees-sj-

i of 'Ae t'jaes, aad it if believed nave set the
salee'vat approval of the loyal riJteos of the

mairtry Xorie there aaytaiag aovel in the legalalions
thw preHribe. cr the peaalOes they anaetiace. The?
hatoVesare. aad elrths with tonal sanctJoaj doetrines
tone; eetaolUhei aad universally reeogaized.

Bvea hi ) oar wbile atluag to hi
tsem their provision', vol recognize their jui'ice.

far yoe sey : " We a e aware taat ia time of war there
nil sat-- 1 he do trade betw. ea beHigevaM." Bat you
arsm that ynom m an exeep'iraal ease, a-- d that to en-Js- e

ta tula woo d suhj-- ct jat great hardehips.
For sow more than twelve tnafiNu yoar c .natry las

tbt.i engaged ia a gigant'e atroegte for exitreece. Her
tsebte people have poured ont their treasure! s wnter,
atttke the aadeat Patriarch, have art even withheld

tbxtr eatld ea from ths asc-inc- e, bat have eheeifally
seut them forth to encounter the toils of the marc ..the
ti;te of the cusp, and the peiiU of the battle full

Xstad-eo- e of tliem have fallen by the naytile thoa-mul- i

aavi Uflered and led m in hospitals, maay of
taeea for the want of sttdiclocj wLich coild not be

- aad tbnsaads more have periihfd an the at Id
af bztUa. B'. their thinned and wasted raoks have

bb flSesl by thr, eagtr'.y presai'g forward to take
fce psaees of the fallea ; and to dy yoar a g is prohdly

baraeie the laec of and hjund the f e by awn hall
. .iJeihi A. half fed, and whs, for moBths, have set known

evea the rstde eoseforts of a coidier t teat. Kor has the
suatr heea alcae ia th1 roipeet , every elase of society

lie, to a gseoter or ie oxteat, beea ahjseted to bard-aiW-

aad p'iva'ioac. which to their listing bentr be it
inH, hav beea Brady aad evea abeerfaay berus. And
if, gatl-B- , the time has come, when yon are ealled
apee te take yonr of this wide-sprea- kB8r-tsf- .

the Geaeral. eotumand'.ng, hopes and b lieves that
y wid sot be foond wanting in courage ssd fortitude

hear it like men and patrljis.
Tea say that ir not perad-ie- d to dispose of yonr

Viofes, loaiher, etc , tfcey will bo-- " mere rabbbo oa
yaat hnBds." Von cannot be ign rant, gentleaMG, that
la tisUjea bat thaji the common fte of yoar fetiow-Mtoen- i.

Hare than two bund ed m ltious of dollars
worth sf prodaee k xxw held by the fs.ii lotto planters
at the Ceafederate Stales and to far Irjm seexmg to
Mil or baterthU, they s.aud lesdy to destro, asd
bare te maay rasteaeos vetnnUrily applied the to-c-

avad with a e sg devoii worth y of men who
aaptoe to be free, calmly been it rtxlac d to ashes, rather
thaa iwll, even at the most txhorbitaat rates, to the

ef their eoan ry. And, if you wUTtiit tarn your
ttyes to a Bebjheeriag parish, yon may there see the
very amterial which yaa fear wii-- breonte "rniiMsu"
ea vesr head Jtottkb bm recently formed intt eora- -

isataWe dnel lux, aad abelterirg beifileM women and
oMidrtB re land to heaps cf "rnbMih" and aahea,
vtiale their iaatates have beea driven to the woods, and
dearired ef all BteiBi of irabehtenej. And th s h-- s

Heea aeae by the very men with whom you nooM low
pea commercial intercoune ; to whose avarice you

' waaid minister aad whose wants you vi oald supply.
Tht General eamawnd Bg, direets me in eeeeloglen,

to say that regarUrg fteaa prohlbiticii) ef traffic with
the tEsav. as rMattal to the eneorsdol 1 feme of the
eeaatry, he is 4ete-mia- rigid'y to enforce them ; aad
that any eee who may be detected In attempt ng to
evade or violate tbesa, will be promptly bioagbt to
condiga jiun shmeBt.

Very retpeolfHy,
JAVBS 0. F0QOA.

Di trlct Trovcst llarihal Geaeral.

T b, JSAimtBFL C. S. A., A. A. A.asd.IgnpetUr-OcJ&O- .
fJjS91ftfcw9rT

MISCELLANEOUS.

lOFJrriciAr,.!
HEADQUARTERS 1st DISTRICT, DEPART

MENT NO. 1,
Tassiimihoa, La, July 12, 186.

Grencral Orders jVo. O.

rl 1IK Provost Marshal of the county or perioh
any slave may be arreeled, together with

three resident slave owners, to be by him se eefed and
Stmmooed, rhili constitute a steelal tr banal for the
trial of slaves charged with offense agsintt mttltaiy
law, axd for mirirr onBses have power to ten et mea
corporeil pHnuhmrnt ai taey may think proper.

II. Kfery slave who shall enter, or at'emar to eater
the lines ot the enemy, without a special permit from
Dittrict lit alquarter. tr who shall come from within
the enemy 8 line, sbell be shot, or receive sneh corixi
teal t on ahmest as thit tribnaal msv deU rmine.

III. Where any slave has been cjniemned ti death
by tte tribunal berets estabtiaiiea, tbe execution of the
sentence, except in caff g where the vlcinite cf tbe mi
me may rtqilre immediate action, wilt be sosprndf d
aatii tne seaten:e nai ueen approver by tbe coattnard
log General of the Dis riot, and an order isseed for the
eseeatku.

IV. In parking or coaatie, la which no P.ovost
Martbal nai been appou.tee, sr wnere, noaa other cir
tumilEDcei, tlsves arrested cannot b brjrgttt to trial,
tbey will b i taken before the xtearrtt l'rovoet Marshal,
who is authorized and required to take eognlsanet of
the rate, and proceed in a 1 reflteefs at lbouslt the ar
rest naa been mvie in nts own partsu or eonnty.

. wsesever it ie practicable, and tbe owner con-
sents to It, BBBishmeaU li dieted upon slaves nnder the
prjvitioni of this order, will be lunut Bp m the pUa
tauoB to which thy be'cnj or are attached, and in
presence or tbe otaer slave.

vi. iTovoK KarBais are aataor icd to use in ja is
or pruont or tnelr retpscttve counties, tonrs or car
bbe, fjr tbe ornoetnfnt of ristves. Iht kecitera of
thee os ab ithmocts will be allowed the tuual fjei for
their maiotatssnce.

VIL All pemoni otttfaj h aves. or Laiiicr them la
charge, are n qulrt--d to read this otder to them at least
onee a mostb.

By command of Br'g.-Gea- . Rdsgles.
L. V. SANDIDJK, C S. A.,
A. A. A. and Inpeetor-ieBral- -

CAMP OF INSTSTJCTIOF !

Grextora.1 Order To 1.
Jackson. V.i-s- ., Jaly 53. 1W2

HAVING been avlgied ti the comotuad of a Camp
located at Brooih-iven- , Law

rence couoiy. Minlsalppt, on tbe Titw otleaa ami
Jaeksas RaiirseNI, it In erd red tl-a-t all perxois not ie
gaby exempt from enrollment fer s'lv.ce in toe armies
of the Confederate Mates, bet ween tbe egei of eighteen
aad thirty five, renioiof: in the fo'lewirg counties and
Hta'e f Mifeiuippl, vx: Mar.hall. DeSo'o, Tunica,
PaBola. Lafayette, Coabome, Calhwn, YUaba-hs- ,

Tallaha chie, Sucnawer, Bolivar, Washiogton, Oarro l,
Cbsetaw. Atta'a Ilolmes, Isiacruena, Yazo, Madisorj,
Leake, Seott, Bankia, limds, Warren, Claiborne, Copi
ah, Sirais n, Sntiih, COTingtoa, Lawrence Franklin.
Jeflerson, Adams, Wi'kintoa, Amste, Tike, Marion and
Hancock, reran ia person, oa tne 1st Menaay ct An- -

gnt, Mi, tn the Moder-ige- at said camp.
An exejintioB will De al owea spon lua ortiBeates

ef Physicians, except tho who bold eommiioas u
bB'Seoss ia th O. H Army.

lVrsor boldias Hun certiacates wli reocrt tbem- -

felves at the ramp, said certificates being iubjsst to the
approval or tne uomminuaBt.

All refneees or rwrsrjDS ci'iaers or these states or
portions r States, bel. Bg sg 1 1 the Confederacy, and
ia of th enemy, who cos are or uiy come
within tie limi's of the aMre named count'es, are

ia the above rrJer.
All persons failing to comply with tbe tbove order.

will be rrpwtrd and treat d as dserler.
Eaefa t eron w.11 bnag with him oce blanket or euiH.

t b cap ard p'ate and from three to five days mitum,
aecoriiBg to the dittaaee frrm tbe eamp.

A rDSbortaiieB on tee iiifl,rect radrnar7s will be for- -

aished upon application to th i cot.dnctors.
Uy order or tbe Sean-tv- y or war

M. R. OLASK. Major and A. A. O.,
jj23-2i- r Commandlag Camp of IosUnc'Jn.

TO THE PLANTERS OP MISSISSIPPI
AXD LOUISIANA.

JACKSO.V. Ja!y 15. 18f2.

BY directioes from the Department at Kiehn ood,
is herebv rivn tha fcubacrib?rg of ro ton aiid

m.ey to the Government 1 oan. tn required to com
plw immediately with ih terms of their sibseripha

The pt; meats of tLi loaa have b.-e- up to thi dale
at the ootiot of the aobirrihtr the n4penHn of the
collection beiDc allowed by the Department in cons
(pence of tbe low prices of predBce, and a desire to ft
eiti'a'.e the interest of bath tbe subscriber aid Govern-mwj-

Holder of eottcn ean now dispose of it f i'ler to the
Government or t private pnrchers at FAIR sud FULL
pries, aid it is arged that snt(riber wilf perform te
oblaaKoa wbteh iiaooa them by the adoption of the
eee or the other of theee aJternttUvm as speedily a i po
sib'e.

Tlie bond of the Government are readily negotiable
par, enw Interest from h dale rf the transaction.

and are for su of 1M, $5Q and $1000
If there w J any patriotism ia makin? it will be ex

hibited in m'etise the nhe(ipt'oo, either hy telllnf
and plying over th proceed, or hy sarrendering the

t eie ttse r to tae uoveran-eB- . at a ra r valnatiou.
Those wh- hive not hitherto scbseribed, mar now

offer their erups in the same manner.
The kubaenber has established Ilirffiieat Jacko

where he Is ready to rereive all subscription in money
or in producs. and deliver tbe bosdi.

Where crops are off-re- state their loci' Ion i. and the
Itwest prke that wl'l be taken, the planter to tetals
tbe enstndy or tae wine.

iy-i- l StawSw J. D. B. DtBOW.

NOTICE.
the matter of tbe anal rettleaveDt of the eetata of11Mtl da l'riee. dee'd. J. L S Dicer. Admiaietrator of

the es'ate of Matilda Price, ceceesed, th'S day & ed aad
pressnted bis aeeoant of tbe lec ipts and disbursements
ob behaK of said estate. Hid moved th Court to

and allow the same as a final account of his ad-
ministration Whereupon, la pursuance of tte stymie
ia this behalf, it fcr ordered by tbe Court thst aid Ad
nilnlslrator tdve notice of tbe presentation of his final
account by nabtltatioa of th same hi the Appeal, a
newspepjr pablbhed in the town of Grenada in this
State, lor fur sseeetslve weeks, aad that citation tatae
to tbe re hairs of raid estate to come forward mi
fhaw canre, if any 'hey can, why laid IjuJ acceuiit
sbocU not be allowed erd ordered to record.

Issued July 1.' th, lfSi
J. F. SAMPLE.

jy'9 'awlw (1-r-

NOTICE.
IN the BHtter of the iewirenry of tbe estate of

E&xt'.aal. dee'd Ob reed ng and bearing- tbe
repcrt of T. B. Tamer, AdminlUret r of the estate of
Joseph Ewtl md, dee'd, of the insolvency of said estate,
and tVereape a it is ordered by the Couit thit said Ad-
ministrator mike pahHcation to the heirs and devisee,
and at j. e sot 8 Interested in cfcl 1 ettste, for fcur

weeks ia the Memphis Weekly Appeal, a pa-pe- r

published ia the town of Grenada, in thii State to
come forward aad kbow cattse. If any they cam, why
said report el ineelveoey should sot in all thirga bs al-
lowed and eot firmed ant order ti I to record.

Issued Jaly 15th, 18 2.
J. P. SAMPLE,

Jvl9-lavi4- Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
WHERE A.S, letters of administration on the es'ate

Uontv, deeaed, were aranfxl to tbe
at the July term. A. D. 1S62, of the Probate

Court of Yslohtuha cointy, State of Mistissipoi, this
th 7ih of said month, this notice is thererore hereby
glvej rtqaMticg all persosM havhtg aaircs againtt ha
eetate of raid deteaied, toexbPHt the same acd have
'hem registered in tbe manner aad within tbe time re- -

feribed by law, or thsy will be fver barred.
IKO. W.

Jyll-lawfi- Adm'nlrtor.

ADMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTER of adcinMration span tha estate ef John
lat of Lafarette txrrmr. Mi xhwipol.

deeeaied, hav.ng bB graaied to the uadartned at the
April term, lSr2, c f the Probalo CourVOT said coan y
all persons h '.viog claims agkit the es:ate of said de-

ceased, are hereby notitie 1 to exhibit tbe ssme and have
inetn reos-erei- i u tne manner ana wiBla tbe time pre-
scribed by Itw, or the same will be forei e' barred.

K. U. SMITHEK,
Oxford, Mies., July 17, ls6i. AdmiahttraUir.
iySl-tawH-

RUNAWAYS IN JAIL !

THERE were THREE NEGROES committed to the
Panola eon sty. Miss , who say they behng

to Dr. H E Craae, of &aonwer county. Mite. Their
names are LEM, ELIA.S and OIVBN. The owsercau
get them by proving property, paying charge, ete.

J. IL JuN'tS hlicriff aad Jailor,
j ?yO 1 awl w Pano1 a coaagv. W Its

RUNAWAY IN JAIL J

COMMITTED to tbe loll of Panola ooaatv. Miss., a
KJ KEGBO BOY, who says bis same is JOBDA;
tni ira.xie ueteog to uoanes Oi nannower
osmBty. The owner is Lereby notided to oin aad
take bim altar.

WS& 3. H. J0KBS, fiber ff aad Jailor,
jy39 bjjjj Panola eaBtv, M'.

JAILOR'S NOTICE.
to the jail of Panola county, MiM.,

COMM'TTBD BOYS, who say thy belong to Pe
tar Rrnnks of Holmes cointy. Miss. Their nautes are
DICK aad JOIIX. Dlek is .wenty thro yea-- old and
Ma le John U twenty yosr o'a ana a mnia.io. xue
owner is notified to came aad take thera away

J. H. JONES Sberifr and Jailor,
Jt30-1w3- Paoola county, Mias.

Administrator's Notice.
letters i f admin:s'rticn on the eetaleWHEREAS, deceased, were emitted to tbe

undersigned at th July term, A. D 186 of tha Pro
bntti Court of Yalobusha county. State of MIsdislppi,
on tbe 7th day of said mouth, tal notice is therefore
hereby given revesting all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased, to exhibit the same
and have them registered In tbe manner and within tbe
time prescribed by law, or they wttl be forevrr Usrred.

MARTHA FAIHBS,
AdasinMratnx.

J. B. FA1RBS,
jyH'lanfiir

N
Admiafstrator,

aHsBBaaBaBBBBSaaw A. tUBbggSjKBKtBggftgmma

KAIN IN SUMHEK.

It come 1 The gashing wealth desoendji I

Hark I how K patters on the leaves !

Hark I hotv it drop from eottagi eaves !

The pastures and tbe clouds are friends-D- rop

gentle, gentle rain 1

The fatatlBg cornstalk lifts Its head.
The giaei grows greeuer at thy tread,

The wood ore mosieal again ;

Aad front the hillside sprlogiog,
Down oomes tbe torrent singing,
With grateful nature in accord,
A e anthem to tbe Lord,

To thank Hun for tbe rain.

The State ol the rVntiou The Gorcruiueiit
nml the JL'Copie.

From the New York Timet
Tn nlt of all well-mea- endeavors to con

ceal the fact, a profound gloom has settled upon
the public mind in regard to the conduct end
nrnsi'.t!j of the nendititr war. Tho groat mass
of tbe people are discouraged and disheartened,... s, ,l. .1. t.nA 1 eVtil.
and tne reason oi jh, ibh iudv un v c jusv juu
in everjthinp and ovorybody except their own
exhaustless resources and thoir own indomitable
purpose to crush the robellion and preserve tho
111 auU linuy Ut lUU uauuu. auuj uaiw wuicu
out their treasures and blood liko water; and
they do not Bee tho fruits they wore promised for

I .r r i
such seennces. xney nave given tueir oonn-den-

without stint to tho men who wielded tho
weapons they had placod "in their hands, and
they do not find that confidence justified by suc
cess. Tuey nave waited patieuuy weeic nrter
week, month after month, through the slow
revolvinr seasons ot a whole year, lor victones, r j. ,i c a
DniilBut suu uucisive, jjiuujiquu iudiu iiuui uny
to day ; and thourh every home mourns its dead
and every heart grieves for friends who will
return no more forever, the victories are yet
delayed, slid seem indeed farther oil than when
the war besran.

One after another, too, the men on whom they
bad built tneir hopes have uued them. They
know not whom to trust, or on whom thov can
rely, to carry tne nation lorward to that crown
ing triumph which they know is its right and its
due- - Their faith in all their leaders lias been
sadly shaken. And until that faith can be re
stored by the achievement or tho promise ot soma
renewed success, we must struggle against pop-
ular despondancy, and be prepared for tho vast
brood of" perils, real and imaginary, which move
m its train, i or a year now the nation has
leaned on SIcClollan and tho splendid army
which was placed at his disposal, and which ho
has moulded into the most formidable force ever
organized on thirf- - continent. But it is idle to dis
guise tbe lact that their laitu ia mm nas been
shaken to Us foundations by his failure to ac-
complish with ibat army a single one of the re-

sults which it was adequato to achievo. It might
have taken Manassas, it ought to have beaten
the rebel army at Yorktown, its leader promised
with it to capture Richmond. It failed at every
point, and while it has been growing weaker,
the icrce it was nenung has been growing
stronger, day by day.

These thmgi shako and undermine the public
faith, on which must always rest tho public
strength. Nor does it avail in the least to shift
tae biame lor this state ot things irom one man
to another. Much may be done in this way to
relieve individuals from the responsibility of spe-
cific acis but nothing to regain public confi-
dence for the government which permits such
disasters to occur. It is alleged, ou behalf of
the 1'iesident and iiis advisers, that ilcClallun
has had the sole direction of his own movements

that he has selected his own line of operations
that he lias had men enough and time enough

to accomplish everything which ho was assigned
to do, and yet he has accomplished nothing.
On the other hand, it is claimed for him that lie
has not been allowed ihe means promised for the
execution of his plans, but that at tho decisive
moment the forces have been withheld upon
which he had relied. When ho went to the Pen
insula for an advance upon Yorktown and
KicLmocd, an essential feature of his plan was,
that McDowell, with his corps, should follow
htm, ascend the York river, take Gloucester in
the rear, and turn the enemy's tlank at York-tow- n

; after ho had landed at Fortress Monroe,
he learned that McDowell would not be portsit- -

ted to move. Either he should net have been
sent on that errand, or he should have been al-

lowed all tha means he deemed essential to its
performance. So at Richmond.

It is asserted on his behalf that ten days be
fore the final catastrophe, he informed the Presi-
dent that his left wing was strong enough tor
an advance upon Richmond but that he had
not force to cover bis right and protect his lino
of communications, and begging that mon
enough might be sent at once to render that ser-
vice. The President replied that McDowell
should come to him overland. McCIellan re
joined that he could not reach him thus in time
to be of any um that he would have rivers to
cross, bridges to build, long transportation
trains to bring up ; that he was ready for an ad-

vance, and could move within a week if Mc-
Dowell could be sent by water, and thus arrive
in time to guard tbe rear. To this it is alleged
the President made no reply, until five or six
days after, when he informed McCIellan that
15,000 men had just been sent from Richmond
to reinforce Jackson, and that this was equiva-
lent to sending him reinforcements to the same
amount. These 15,000 did join Jackson, and
thus reinforced, Jackson, with 55,000 men, fell
upon our right wing, drove it back, forced it
across the Citrckakotniny, and compelled our
left wiog also to retreat to save itself from utter
destruction. If McCIellan was required to take
Richmond, it is said on his behalf he should not.
thus have been thwarted at the very moment
when he was ready to march.

All this may cr may not be valid and conclu-
sive in defense of Gen. McCIellan. But it is
conclusive of incapacity somewhere for tho con
duct of the war, in which the honor and tho life
of the nation are involved. If that incapacity
k with McCIellan, why is he not replaced by
another man 1 If it is not with him, where is it

and what ground has tho country for hoping
that a remedy can be applied at all 1

For the last ten days it cannot bo denied that
the public has been inclined to take tbe gloomi
est view of affairs, and to despair of better coun-
cils, and a" more vigorous and successful con-

duct of the war. Not that the public mind has
lost its elasticity, or the popular heart anything
of its wostcd courage. Let the government
take but a single step toward reforming these
felt and acknowledged evils, and the people will
respond with fresh enthusiasm and renewed
spirit. But when they hear from one side fierco
and reckless denunciations of the abolitionists,
and from another despairing appeals to the
negro slaves for valor to crush the rebellion, and
from the government itself only despondent
complaints of the embarassment caused by this
conlendirg pressure, thoy may be excused for
fearing that all just and noble leadership is
lackinir to the na tion, and that we are likely to
drift into anarchy and ruin through sheer waste
of the onergies that seek only somo hand and
head competent to wield them aright.

A flint! Murder hi winter and is Unrig by
it jlob.

From the St Louis Republican, July 52.

A few davs arro mention was made in the lie--

jmUiean of the killing of Miss Emily Hall, a
young iauy ot union, country, oy ner
brother, Legrand iiaii, who shot her witn a mus-

ket. The following facts, which we learned
yesterday from a gentloman acquainted with the
circumstances, show that tho murder was ono of
the most cruel and cold-blood- of any that has

jpver taken place. It appears that tho murderer
Tias for years been regarded as a desperate char
acter. A lew years ago ho was convicted oi tno
murder of Andrew Bullock, and sentenced to
the penitentiary. Shortly after ho was pardon-
ed out by Gev. Stowart, at the request of a cir-

cuit judgo. His father recently made his will,
and gavo $500 more to his two other children
than to Legrand. The latter took offense at this,
and determined to havo revenge. Ho endeavor-
ed to make an arrangement with an old negro to
kill the whole family, on the 4th of July, but
the negro declined. Mr. Hall, the father,
was cn his death-be- d on the night of tho mur-
der, and hi3 ohildren, including Legrand, wero
present.

Lale in the ovening Legrand went out of tho
death chamber, anil soon after called his sister
Emily to ioin him. Tho sister had no sooner
stopped outside the room than sho was shot dead
bv her brother, who then fled. The citizens of
the vicinity soon after turned out and succeeded
in capturing him, and he was lodged in jail. The
dav was fixed for the preliminary examination,
and he appeared in court provided with law
books and papers to defend himself. Tho exam-

ination had profrreseod but a short time, when
ho was seized byathe infuriated citizens. A ropo
was tied about ml neck, nnd ho was swung up
on the limb of a treo, and thus speedily ana sum
marily executed.

THE AHISKXCAIY QUESTION.

Important Debate in Parliament Speech of Lord
Falmerslon .flfjr. Lindsay's Motion With- -

dratcn.

In tho British House of Commons, on Friday
ovaaing, July 13th, tho order of tho day for

goiDg into committee of supply having been
read,

MR. LINDSAY'S SPEECH.

Mr. Lindsay roso pursuant to notice, and said
he wished to call the attention of the House to
a matter of great importance the unhappy war
which now raged in tho United btatcs. in
doing so he felt assured that an expression of
opinion, on tbe part ot tho House, on tho sub
ject would havo an effect contrary to that which
some of bis honorablo friends near him seemed
to apprehend. He might add that, in the course
of the observations which ho was about to
make, ho would nol say ono word with refer-
ence to the sinking of tho stono fleot at Chaile3--
ton, or tho proclamations which hau been re
cently issued by tho Federal generals; but
would, on the contrary, confine himsolf as
strictly as possible to the term3 of the motion
which ho had placed on the paper, lie begged
leave to move, " That, in tho opinion of thU
Houso, tho States which have seceded from the
Union of the of the United States havo
so long maintained thomselves under a soj&rato
and established gorernmant, and have given
such proof of their determination and ability to
support their independence, that tho propnety
of offering mediation with the view of termi
nating hostilities between the contending par
ties, is worthy of the serious and immediate at
tention ot her Majesty's government." He
meant to leave out the latter part of tho resolu-
tion of which he hal given notice; but he trust-
ed the other portion of it would receive the sanc-
tion of the Houso. Ho thought tho Confederate
States had shown their determination and abili
ty to support their independence. Thero could
be no difference of opinion on that point ; but
thuro might be a ditterence ot opinion as to the
propriety of our mediation.

MR. TAYLOR'S SPEECH.

. Mr. Taylor, who had given notice of an
amendment to Mr. Lindsay's motion to leave
out all the words after tho word "House," in
order to insert the words "it is desirable that this
country should continue to maintain the strict-
est neutrality in the civil war unhappily existing
in the Republic of the United States," said ho
thought Mr. Lindsay had not acted as prudent-
ly in disregarding tho suggestion of Sir. Clay,
to forbear to move his resolution, which would.
lie believed, add to the bitterness of the feeling in
America. He complained that a portion of the
press of this country had not acted fairly toward
tho JNorthern states, ihe resolution meant the
recognition of the Southern States and interven-
tion by force, which was another word for war
with America. He had never heard, ho said,
such tremendous issues so raised. The reason
which Mr. Lindsay had assigned for the war
were fallacious. It was no casual strife ; it had
beon inevitable for years; it was the Nemesis of
that system of slavery which condemned to
chattelism millions of human beings. The
Northern States had endeavored to postpone this
crisis by discreditable compromise; but there
was at length a sacrifice they could not make.
He tho Houso not to adopt the resolu-
tion.

SPEECH OF LORD A. V. TEMPEST.
Lord A. V. Tempest, who had given notice of

a resolution, "That it is the duty of her Majes
ty's government to endeavor, either by llselt or
in combination with other European powers, by
mediation or otherwise, to bring to a close the
existing contest m America, said he thought
tho ilouse should not separate without express
ing an opinion upon the subject of thu war.
He justified tbe interference of this country on
the grounds of humanity and its responsibilities
and duties. Laying out of view the hostility
and insult evinced by tho North toward England
and putting aside the motive of interest and
even moral responsibility, he thought the peo
ple of the South, who liael courageously main
tained their indepem sixteen mouths,
claimed tho sympatBy country and of
Europe. Mediation!!"-- : he thought,
would bo worthless unless acked by ulterior
measures.

SPEECH OF MR. FORSTER.
Mr. W. Forster, after replying to somo re

marks .,of Lord V. Tempest, said, in his opinion,..i rir- - i At '
itie mouon oi Air. Ajinusay ana me manner in
which it had been supported by the last speaker
were not calculated to terminate the war, but
were more likely to aggravate and prolong it,
and even to drag us iuto it. He advocated the
principle and policy of Was
tbe object of this resolution, he asked, media-
tion or forcible interference ? If the former, the
less that was publicly said about it there the
better, and the mediator should be considered

friend by both parlies ; whoreas Mr. Lindsay
had avowed his partiality to the South. Then,
if the mediation was to be accompanied by a
threat, it would justly be regarded as an insult,
and would aggravate tho ovil. If tho North
were but let aloue.it was not improbable it would
find out that the subjection of the South was
too hard a task. Forcible interference and a
war would not only bo wicked and unjust, but
foolish. He insisted that this civil strife was a
great revolution ; that tariffs had nothing to do
with it, that slavery was the real causo of tho
war,- - and that it would bo tho end of slavery.

MR. WHITESIDE'S SPEECH.

Mr. WThiteeide observed that, although this
question was difficult and delicate, that was no
reason why the House of Commons should not
express an opinion upon it; to shrink from doing
it would be a cowardly proceeding on our part,
and he thought Mr. Lindsay had deserved well
of the country in giving tho government an op
portunity of making their sentiments known.
Considering the distinctions between tho North-
ern and Southern States, the fact of secession
was not surprising. The assertion that slavery
was the true cause of the war was contradicted
by tho denunciation in the North of those who
made this assertion. If there was an opposition
of interests between tha Northern and Southern
States, why should they not bo recommended to
separate quietly? If the quarrel was, as has
been stated, deep rooted, the mutual hatred ma-
lignant, when would they bo reconciled? When
would other States be ontitled to interfere? It
was not proposed to interfere, as Mr. Forster
supposed, by force, but, in the spirit of tho reso-
lution, if it i3 possible to check tho waste of hu
man lite, it was criminal calmly to stand by.
The interference proposed by the resolution, he
argued, was perfectly compatible with neutrali
ty. Recognition was a more aciinowieogment
of a de facto government, nothing more; aad no
ground of w ar as he showed on the authority of
Sir James Macintosh and by reference analo-

gous cases. In all these cases, the question, ho
observed, was ono of time and of events, and, in
his opinion, the time had come when, upon Ihe
principles of international law, the Southern
States, which had so long maintained tneir inde-
pendence, rnitrht be recognized without giving
just ground of war or umbrage to the North.

MR. GREGORY'S SrEECH.

Mr. Gregory contended that though the war,
as Liora ltusseii nau saiu, ror inaepecuence
on one side, it was- - not for empire but for re-

venge on the other, in pursuit of which object
every other consideration had been lost sight of
by tho North, and he insisted that wo had a
perfect right to endeavor to put a stop to such a
stato ot tfaincs. Kecocmtion he consiuerea to
be clearly involved in the resolution of Mr. Lind
say, and he added other instances to those ot
Mr. Whiteside to prove that it was the policy of
this country and tbe practico ot the united
States to recognize de facto governments. He
enumerated tho titles which tho Confederate
States had established to Tecogniiion in the
long maintcnanco of their independence, in the
power to carry on their government, as well as
in their commercial policy, and tho stringent
provisions they had enacted against tho slave
trade, the roal encouragers of which traffic, ha
maintained, had been in the North. Those who
hated slavery in their hearts must bo mad, he
said, to supposo that tho reconstruction of the
Union would bs favorable to their views. The
slavery pretext was a gras3 imposture attempted
to bo nalmed nnnri nnlilic credttlitv. The Ques
tion had been asked, if the IIou3o adopted tho
resolution, and mediation was offered and re-

fused, what should next be dono 1 Ho did not
think it would be refused, but if it were, should
wo recognize tho Southern States, it would most
probably produce war; but he believed if we
ayted in conjunction with other States, wo

should hoar nothing of war, and meanwhile the
impulse would arise irom within.

Mr. S. Fitzgerald moved tho adjournment of
tno debate.

SPEECH OF LORD lULMBRSTOH.

Lord Palmersfon I should hope, after the
length to which the debate has gone, that the
Houso will be disposed to come to a division to
night cheers on the motion of the honorable
member for Sunderland. The subject whloh we
nave been debating is one ot the highest impor-
tance, and one also of tho most delicate charac
tor hear, hear audi cannot think that the
postponement of tho conclusion of this debate
till next wcok can be attended with any bene
ficial results either one way or the other

Cheers. I confess I regret very much that
my honorable friend has thought it his duty to
bring this subject under discussion in this House
in tho present stato of things. Cheers. There
can be but one wish on the part of every man in
tho country with respect to this war in America,
and that is that it should end. Hoar I might
doubt whether any end which can be satisfacto-
ry, or which could lead to an amicable settle-
ment "between the two parties', is likely to bo ac
celerated by angry- - debate in this House.

Cheers. Wo havo had Jbe American
war waged here, in words, by champions oh
both sidos. it is quito true that many things
have been said which must be gratifying to the
teelmg3 ot both parties now fighting in Amen-ci- ;

but, on the other hand, things have been
said in tho warmth of debato which must tend
to irritate and wound tho feelings of both sides,
and it is in human nature to think more of
things that aro offensive than of thiugs which
are gratifying and friendly I confess, there-
fore, that I regret that the debute h3 been
brought on, and I should earnestly hope that
tho House would not agreo to the notion of my
honorable friend, but would leave it in the
hand3 of tho government to deal with in the
tuturo, content, as I believotho country is, with
the manner in which the past has been con
ducted by them. Cheers. I don't ask this
upon the ground-o- confidence in the govern
ment of the day, because I think that whatever
party might have the rule in this country
whoovor might sit on theso benches it would
bo wise and expedient in the House to leave a
matter of such delicacy, and of such immense
importance in tho hands of the responsible gov
ernment of the day hear, hear to deal with it
according to the varying circumstances of the
momont, and not by a resolution to dictate and
point out a specific course and to tie up their
hands, thus taking upon the House of Com-
mons the responsibility which ought properly
to belong to tho government. Cheers. The
motion of my honorable friend points to two
courses mediation and acknowledgment. We
have heard a very learned and well argued
speech from tho right honoiablo gentleman op-

posite on the question of ackcwledgment. I
am not going to disputo that if this country
thought it right to take that course we should lie
perfectly justified in acknowledging the indepen
dence cf the Southern States, provided ocjy that
independence had been m the words which he
used " firmly and permanently established."
Hear! hear!! Moreover, I quite concur with

him that acknowledgment of that independence,
if we thought right to make it, would be no just
cause of war, no just cause pf offense ou the
part ot the Lai ted btotes, or against- - this coun
try. But tho case which the right honorable
gentleman cited more especially the case of
South American republics wore totally differ
ent from that which is now presented to our con
siJoration. Hear, hear. The South American
republics were not acknowledged till a great
many years after they had practically achieved
and obtained their independence, lbat was a
war between them and Spain separated by the
wide Atlantic from her revolted subjects and
unable with any degreo of power to
her authority over them ; and, I believe, it was
nearly iifteen years certainly a great many
years beforo that independence was acknowl
edged.

But what was the sttli of affairs in this case
until the uncertain rumora we have received
this dav? A fortnight ago it was doubtful
whether tho Confederates or the Federals would
be in possession of Richmond. It was but a few
days ago that we imagined mat the wnoie course
of the Mississippi was in the hands ot the r ede-ral- s

we know that New Orleans, and possibly
Charleston, wero in their hands, and I contend
up to the present moment, whatever may be the
opinion which anybody may entertain of the
resolution of this great determined nation of the
South to light to the last tor the maintenance of
its independence, practically tho contest has not
yet assumed that character which would justify
Ti ' r it. . :.l imis country in assuming ui iusi luuepeuueuuo
was nermanetly and fully established. Cheers 1

But, then, many people who talk of acknowledg-
ment seem to imply that that acknowledgment,
if made, would establish some differontrelations
between this country and the Southern States.
But that is not the case. Acknowledgment
would not establish a nation unless it were

by some direct activo interference.
"Hear, hear 1 Neutrality as was well observed
by the right honorablo gentleman opposite, is
perfectly compatable with acknowledgment
You may bo neutral in a war between two coun
tries whoso independence you never called in
question. Two long established countries go to
war; you acknowledge the independence of both,
but you aro not on mat account oounu to tane
part in the contest. Hear. The light honor-
able gentleman argued that we had taken a step
toward acknowledgment by admiring that the
South had belligerent rights, but Vatel and
all the best authorities on tho law of nations
hold that when a civil war breaks oat in a
country, and is firmly established there
other nations have a right to deal with those two
narties as belligerents, without acknowledging
the independence of the revolted portion of the
country. Hear, hear. Admitting that the
war has been established ou such a footing that
each party is entitled to be regarded by other
countries as belligerents, uie mere wet oi onr
having acknowledged that those two parties are
belligerenta in the international sense of the
word, does not imply a step toward acknowledg-
ing ono or tho other of them as an independent
nation. Nobody can be insensible lor a moment
of tho vast importance to this country of a
speedy termination of that war. Hear, hear.
We all know the privations and sulferingti which
a great portion of our population are enduring in
consequence ot mat umortunaio war ; but on
the other hand, it has been well put by an hon-

orable gentleman who spoko in this debate, that
any attempt to put an end to it oy active inter
ference, would only produce greater evils, greater
sufferings, and greater privations to those who
interfered. Hear, hear. There is no instance,
I believe, in the history of the world, of a con-

test such as that which is now going on in
America a contest of such magnitude between
two different sections of tho same people. The
thirty-tw- o years' war in Germany was a joke to
it in point of amount and magnitude. It was
but tho other day that I saw ajnap seut by the
quartermaster-genera- l ot the Jt ederal iorces, on
which was marked out the positions of TSiO.OOO

Federal troop3. Wo now hear that 300,000
more men are to bo called into tho field
making 1,000,000 on one side, and probably
thero 13 something not mucn less on tne otner.
Irritation and exasporation on botb'sides are ad
mitted by all who havo taken a part in the de
bate, and is that the moment wnen is can be
thought a successful offer of mediation could
be made to tho two parties? Hear, hear My
honorable friend said, "I don't caro for that;
we had better offer mediation and let it be

and, if that wero followed by the ac
knowlodgment, it would ultimately lead to a sat:
isfactdry settlement between the two parties."
I wish to guard myself against anything in re-

gard to the future. Tho events of this war have
been so contrary to all anticipation, from
time to time, that ho would be a bold man in-

deed who should attempt to prophecy from
month to month what character the war would
assume Hear. I believo tho "country and
this House aro of opinion that tho government
has up to tho present pursued a wiso and pru-
dent course. TGheers.! Wo should be too
haDov if anv ODDortunity should presont itself
which would afford us a fair and reasonablo
prospect of any effort on our part might be con-

ducive to establish peace between theso two par- -
- .1

ties who are carrying on a uesuiuiiuij uuu
afllicting contest, but I think that tho House had
bettor leave it to tin discretion of tho govern-
ment to judge of the occasions which may arise,
and cf tho opportunities which may present
themselves. Hear, hear. It is pon that
ground that, without going into any investiga-
tions of the righti on either sido as to which
may to right and which wrong, without ex

pressing any judgment upon the two parties
I ask tLe Ilouse not to sauetion this resolution
If at nnv time we should be able, by friendly
offices , to contribute to the establishment of
peace, it can be only by presenting ourselves in
the shape ot impartial persons, not tied by opin-
ions either one way or the other, anxious only
to promote that settlement between the two
which may be consistent with the feelings and
interests of both. It is only in that way that
we can render any service, and, m order to re
main in that position, to enfov that character,
it is necessary that wo should avoid pronouncing
any judgment or opinion. 1 theretore do not
follow the example of those who have expressed
opinions upon the merits of the twb parties. I
only entreat the House not to adopt the resolu-
tion of mr honorable friend Fhear. hear! but
to leave to tno responsible government the task
of judging what can be done, when it can be done
and how it can be done. Cheers. I

Mr. S. Fitzgerald supported tho resolution.
insisting that a friendly power was justified, in
lmoriering, in order to put a stop to such a san-
guinary contest.

Ilia motion for the adjournment of tbe debate
was then withdrawn.

MR. HOPWOOD's SPEECH.

Mr. Hop wood, in whose name a notice Etood on
tho paper to the effect that it was his intention to
move that it is tae duty of her Majesty s gov
eminent to use every means consistent with, the
maintenance of peace, either in concert with tho
great powers of Europe or otherwise, as they
may think expedient, to endeavor to terminate
the civil war now raging in America," said he
did not teel disposed to take the course suggested
oy tne honorable member lor Sunderland, and
withdrew his motion. Very little had beon said
in the course of the discussion with respect to
tne distressed operatives ol .Lancashire and
Cheshire, of whom 197,000 were working short
time, while 58,990 were altogether without em
ployment. ICnes of "Divide! divide!" from
too benches below tho gangway on the minis-
terial sido He was sorry to see the spirit which
those honorable members who professed te be
the tnend ot the operatives seomed inclined to
deal with their case hear, hear, but he
should implore the government, in the name of
iistice and chanty, as well as m tho interests ot

humanity, to take some steps to put an end to
the misery which the unhappy struggle in
America was creating, not only in that country,
but our own. I near.

THE MOTION WITHDRAWN.

Mr. Lindsay then asked the permission of the
House to withdraw his motion, observine that
fee wonKl rest satisfied with the statement ot tbe
noble lord at the head of the government, and
the hope which it held out that he would take the
earliest opportunity to bring about a termination
of the war.

The motion was then withdrawn.

Retribution.
From the Chicago Timf-.- J

We have it by the last advices from Europe
that mass meetings were in progress in the man
ufacturing districts of England, and that they
were petitioning the government either to at
tempt mediation in Amonean anairs or recog-
nize the Southern Coflfederacy. The London
limes, however, opposes both ideas, and very
property tuinKs cotton will be obtained easier
by letting us alone. The supply of cotton is
nearly exhausted, producing- - the long foreseen
result ot stoppage ot machinery and the throw-
ing out of employment of millions of operatives.
How thejo people are to be sustained is a ques-
tion that will exerciS3 to the utmost the ingenu-
ity of British statesmen. British interest in our
war and its results is enormous, and looks far
beyond the present. The burning of cotton and
cultivation only of grain by the South are as
much a defiance to England as to us. It is say-
ing to her, "You wish to purchase as badly as
we wish to sell money will not buy our great
staple, but recognition will:" She dare aot re-

cognize the South, for she knows the obstinacy
and determination of our people, and fears that
intervention would prove the destruction of the
cotton interest on this continent.

The lYurfi British JUview estimates the num-
ber of British laborers dependent upon the cotton
trade for support at four millions; and the Wes-
tminster Ileeieto places the amount of British
capital engaged in it at five hundred millions.
From these estimated alone the extent of danger
to be apprehended from the stoppage of the trade
can be readily seen. But the remedy i3 beyond
tho prescience of the most sagacious. The dif-
ficulty is not a temporary one. Tho compara-
tively small amount of cotton on hand in the
Southern States would afford a very insufficient
supply, were there no obstacles in tho way of ob-

taining it. The persistent obstinacy of tbe
South in not cultivating it will make tha crop
almost a failure next year. It is obvious that
whatevor stimulus England may give to the cul-

tivation elsewhere, there must a long time inter-

vene before she can again put her manufactories
in motion.

The day of retribution ha3 come, and come in
the shape of famine around English hearth-
stones. So be it. We lament that the poor
must be the principal sufftfrqrs.

England, in helping to fan the flame of sec-

tional hatred in this country, has blown the fire
that burns herself. Her Thompsons, Suthor-land- s

and Broughams, and a swarm of insigni-
ficant and less worthy intermeddlors, have been
efficient with our Garrisons, Phillips
and Beechers. New England has found an ally
in tho old. Tho houses of Beecher and Suther-
land have established a mutual admiration so-

ciety. The toadyism of the first has been re-

paid by the flattery of the last. Their doc-
trines have led to a division of this country
and a suspension of trade with the South. In
consequence, England is inquiring what she
shall do with her millions of starving operatives.
Tho question is eagerly asked now. How much
more of earnestness will there be in it as time
shall increase the pressure. The people of Man-
chester now say to the government, give us cot
ton, and tbe government is helpless, boon they
will say, give us bread, and the government
must respond. In the wealth of her own citi
zens sho must hnd help. .Let the nobles dis-
gorge depletion will do them good. Let Eng-
lish abolitionists disgorge their philanthropy
then will be practical. Meanwhile, we do not
fear her intervention. She' ha now a task suf
ficient to employ all her resources.

The Vntiltee Two Hundred Years Ago.
Washington Irving, in his inimical " Knicker

bocker History of New York," has drawn the
Yankee character to perfection. Two hundred
years have made but little if any changes in
their character. The historian, speaking of the
Manhattan Yankees, proceeds:

In truth they are a wonderful and all prev
alent people; of that class who only require an
inch to gain an ell, or a halter to gain a horse.
( The Thieves ! 1 i rom the time they nrst gained
a foothold on Plymouth Rock, they began to
migrate, progressing" and progressing from

Elace to place, and land to land, making a little
and a little there, and controverting the old

proverb, that a rolling stone gathers no moss ?

Hence they facetiously received tho nickname
of The Pilgrims ; that is to say, a people who
are always soeking a better country than their
own.

William the Testy had adopted a currency
(about equal in value to Old Abe's) "of strings
of beads wrought out of clams, periwinkles, and
ether shell fish, and called seawant or wampum."
Tho historian proceeds, "And now, for a timo,
affairs went on swimmingly; money became as
plentiful as in the modern day3 of. paper curren-
cy, and, to use tbe popular phrase, "a wonderful
impulso wa3 given to public prosperity."' Yan-
kee traders poured into tho province, buying ev-

erything they could lay their hands on (just as
they dp now) and paying the worthy Dutchmen
thoir own price in Indian money. If the lat-

ter, however, attempted to pay the Yankees in
the same coin for their tinware and wooden
bowls, the case was altered; nothing would do
but Dutch guilders and suck liko metalic cur--r

'ncy." What was worse, the Yankees intro-
duced an inferior kind of wampum made of oyster-s-

hells, (just as they counterfeit Confederate
notes at this day) with which they deluged tho
province, ctrrying off in exchange all tho silver
and gold, the Dutch herrings and Dutch cheese:
thus early did tho knowing men of the east man-
ifest their skill in bargaining the New Amster-dammo- rs

out or the oystor, and leaving thttn
the shell.

A Raid on the Wihtr .House. The Fed
eral advance guard made n raid.on tho White-- .

House, on Saturday, drovo in qur. pickets and
retired. No harm was dono.llMmtnd En
quirer, with. '
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How fJeuernl Butler Treata Seceaaianlata,
A New Orleans correspondent of tbe New

xork Herald writes aa KM lows :

A BOLD SECE3II FEMALE A ROW.

On last Thursday we bad quite an exciting
time in the street. A young woman named
Hannah Larue took it into her pretty little head
to appear on Canal street, near the provost
marshal's effiee, wearing a seeesh flag on her
bosom and te cheer for " Jen, and distribute
slips of paper on whieh was printed that Mc- -
Uleilan, with forty thousand ot bis men, had
been captured, and his army completely routed.

THE ARRB8T.
Stteh conduct tending to incite a riot, and a

crowd. beginning to gather, Lieutenant Edward
J. Noyes, passport officer, concluded to arrest
her. He took detective Barney Williams and
placed her in custody, and ordered an orderly to
accompany litem to the City HalL As they
passed through St. Charles street, Airs, larne
screamed, and several hundred persons followed.
Just as they reached Leed's shoe store, a little
above Canal street, a man rushed oat of the store
and attempted a rescae. He knocked Williams
down and struck tbe orderly with a club : the
orderly drew his pistol, but just then another
police cmcer came up ana nrea at the man with
the club, inflicting a woand in his left breast.
The wounded man took to lik heels and has not
yet been caught. Daring the melee Mrs. Larue
escaped, but was soon again secured. After the
fi'ht w&3 all over, Williams ran like a zood
fellow, crying murder : He is to be disoissed
the service,
SUE WAS J1ROIKJUT , llKPORg THE MILITARY

GOVERNOR.

Arrived at the city ball, Mrg. Lame, on seeinr
Gen. Shepley, threw a handful of her slips of
naner in his fane. hnt. on bOTnc infivrmW) hv
orderly that sho had irusHed the Geverao of
Louisiana, she begged his pardon, saying, " I
have heard that you are a gentleman." In the
meantime she indulged in very highly seasoned
language, in which profanity was an important
ingredient, about President Lincoln and other
distinguished Union officers. By this ttse a
great crowd had collected outside tbe building.
Lieut. A. G. Bowles, west out and
ordered two cavalry men to draw their sabres
and clear the sidewalk. The crowd fell back
instantly before theso two pieces of cold steel.
In a few minutes Lieut. Noyes took the rebellious
little woman in a cernsge and earned her down
to Gen. Butler. During tbe ride she favored
Lieut. Noyes with a volley of secession senti-
ments, and finally relieved herself by breaking
off the handle of her elegant fan and throwine
it in his face.

THK LADY'S HUSBAND ARRESTED BOTH
BROUGHT HKPOKK 6 EX. RCTLBR.

Her husband was alto brought before Gen.
Butler. At headquarters Mrs. Larue behaved in
the most defiant manner, making mouth and
scowling at the general in an intense style. He
tow fier ttiat taat kind ot thine would not effect
him in the least, sad that if she bit her lipe till
tbe blood ran it wouldn't trouble him. She then
turned her head as far away from him as she
could, with the most superb expression of scorn
on her face, and occasionally uttered treasonable
language and threatened (Jen. Butler. She was
particularly anxious that be should remember
that Beauregard would hear of her martyrdom.
Her husband stated that he had repeatedly
warned her against exhibitions j hatred toward
United States tfficers and soldierl. The general
issued an order sending her to Ship island. La
me begged to be allowed to go in her place, but
Gen. Butler didn't believe iu vicarious punish-
ment. He asked Larue his burliness. He stated
that he was a sporting man. Gen. Butler told
him that gambling was vagrancy in the eye of
tbe law, and that he should send him to the
parish prison until further orders.

SIRS. LAHUE WAS "GAME" TO THE LAST.
She declared that she felt bad only for her

husband. She is only about twenty years old,
and is very pretty, and is very smart, and it
was really distressing to see a young creature,
so calculated to adorn society, coaductiDg her-
self so disgracefully. Larue wished to send to
a Brooklyn minister (Mr. Van Dyck, I think,)
for a certificate of their marriage, from w:ch I
conclude they are from New York.

Ihe Miewing is the order for their punish
ment:

"Sl'ECrAL ORDER XO. 179.
"HiEADliUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THK Gl'LF, I

"NHW OKLIAfiS, Jaly 10, lseB. j.

"John A. Larue, bsing by his own eonfeesion
vagrant, a person without visible means ef

support, and one whe gets his living by playing
cards, is committed to the parish prison till fur
ther orders. Anna Larue, his wife, having been
found in the public streets wearing a Confeder- -

te nag upon her person, in order to incite to
riot, "which act bos already resulted in a breach
of the peace, and danger to life of a soldier of
the Uaited States, is seat to Ship Island till
further, orders.

'By order of Major-Gener- Butler.
R. S. Davis.

Captain and A. A. G."

ANOTHER ARREST.

This case was hardly disposed of when we
had one of a character similar in the bitterness
of the aceused. In searching for evidence
against a man named F. M. Fisk, who was con-
fined at Fort Lafayette last yearjand released on
bis parole, since when he has violated his parole
in the most flagrant manner, having been work-
ing ibr the Confederate Stales and army very
earnestly, a letter was found without a signa-
ture. This letter wa3 full of the most rampant
treason, and was a tissue of the most unreason-
able lies from beginning to end. The letter con-
cluded by saying that the writer had been with
a lady who was insulted in his prett-u- ce by a
Federal officer, and that he slapped the officer's
face and kicked him, and then offered to meet
him, hat the officer made some "rigmarole" ex-

cuse and declined. That for this he (the writer)
was "taken before Butler," tried, and came
near being seat to Fort Jackson. Suspicion of
having written the letter fasteaed on a man
named Edward Wright, and he was brought be-

fore Gen. Batles.
GENERAL BCTLER AND WRIGHT, THE SECES-

SIONIST.

The general asked Mm, showing the setter :
" Did you write that ?"
" Yes," said Wright.
" Were you ever before e 1"
" No."
" Were you ever before any other Uaited

States officer ?"
"No."
The general then asked him if that story about

slapping and kicking a Federal officer was aot
a premeditated malicious lie ?

" Well," said Wright, it isn't trae."
The general then bad a full ree&Btatioa ef it

written, and asked him to sign it.
" I will never sign it," said Wright.
Gen. Butler then wrote an order for Wright to

be removed to the pariah prison, and to be hung
the next morning.

Wright declared in the most approved style of
the late lamented Kirby that he weald die be-

fore he would sign the paper ; and as he left the
room he pointed at a pistol and said :

" Maior-Uener- Butler, vou may put every
ball of that pistol through my brain, but I will
never sign that papor."

During tha interview the general asked hira if
he was always ready to lie when it suited his cir
cumstances.

" Oh kol course," he replied, " to get out of
trouble I would, the sane as any other man
would de."

Capt. Davis, acting assistant adiatant-irenera- !.

who was present, suggested to hiat that it would
be as well to spsak only for himself.

WRIGHT RECASTS.
Two hours after, while Gen. Butler was at

dinner, Captain Gros.keeper of she parish prison,
came up to ma nouse ana said that Wriffht was
ready tojrecant. Lieut. Weitzel, A. D. C, look
the paper down to the pneon, and the prisoner
signed it. The secret of all his assumed courage
was that he is a British subject, and imagined
that he was as fully protected against " taking "
by Gen. Butler as he would have been against
the small-po- x if ha had been successfully d.

When this fancy wa3 dispelled he
concluded that he would be wise to make an
effort to avert bis terrible sentence. He remain-i- n

tho parish prison, but has saved his neck.
ARREST WSI. 11. HENNING FOR KILLING UNION

MEN.

. A man named Wm. II. Henniag was arrested
on Thursday under rather stegtilar circum-
stances. An old German weajaH stated to Gen.
Butler that on the day the ffcet arrived at the
city she was on tho levee, and sow a crowd pur- -

suiag two men who-ha- d cried " Hurrah for L. .
cola; he's the man to save tbe Union." T .

foremost in the crowd was Ilenninsr, who wa i
shouting, " shoot the God damned Lincoinitp?
That in a few moments the crowd stopped, a- - "

on coming up she saw the two men lying on t
ground shot; one of them dead, aad the otb
wounded. That Heamng enrsed the men ax
said he would put his heel on their necks, ai. I
proceeded to d oso.when tbe erowd prevented Lin .
saying, "The man is dead; that's enough.
She did not see HenniBg fire; nor did she s t
him have any weapon. She stated that sue ha
been very sick since, and that the dead ma c

was constantly before her eyes, and had nnher so wretched that she determined to relies
her mind by reporting it to the United Stat, i
authorities. Mr. Henninr's aonearaaee and 1, :

jr reputation are decidedly in his favor; but t:
evidence ot tae woman wag so very strone-- a;
decided that Gen. Batier felt obliged to coma;..
the nnsoner to tbe panes nreon for trial, on j.
charge of murder. Mr. Hearing is a grccr t
Camp street, and says he did't even know lL
any such oearrenee had transpired. ff- - w

be allowed every opporiusUy to prove his ir..
ceace, sad I sincerely hope be will be ab! - :

do so.

The Gold aosliea ia JLeadeB.
From the Mosey article of the Daily NewaJ

Gold is Mowing into tbe eoantry rrom abroa 7
man ever, for Uih there are sever u

causes, the principal beinrrhat, ag before r- - -
atarked, the bakace of trade is still largely iu
onr favor. Why it is in ear favor ay almos :
be explained by merely glancing ai the positi u
of the eetton trade. We are in the hb t
takine freea America cotton to the value cf a
least 30,000.000 to 35,000,000 a year, Ik'.
these payments have been almost entirely beoug
to a stop by the extraordinary drcnnzstanc4d
the time. The supply lacking from America is
aot made up from any other anarter. and th -

consequence is that tae money which usual --

goes abroad to bay the material of industry --

oar operatives aad of profit for oar merchant ,
manufactureis, brokers, aad hip awaers, .

being stored ap in idleness ia the Batik u
England.

In so far aa the nmwnt sn- -.

abundant supply of money arises from reafcza
iwns oi Atnerieaa seeanttes, we may, of course .

without inconvenience, reinvest it in other se-
curities. If we withdraw money from Amen ,
and place it in the bonds of Turkey or Egypt,
the money market may regard the transacti
with indifference, for it amounts merely to a.
exchange of investments. Bat m so far as o i'attendance arises from the withdrawal of men-.- -

from the cotton bnsiaeee or any other branch '
trade, it behooves us to be very cart feu what v j
do with it.

We stand at this moment, it is true, wu
plenty of cash in hand, bat it does aot consist
surplus profit, with which we are free to Jo as
we like; it is rather capital belonging to in-
ordinary business, aad certain to be again rt --

quired by it. This dtstiaetioa mast be earefu.y
observed, for forgetralness of it might lead tu
much mischief.

Should the country be blessed with a goo--l

harvest, there will probably be a considerate-surplu- s

of capital available for investment iathe new securities which are bow Mag so ftv--.
created, and without treaeMBg on the liv :
trade money. Oa tbe other hand, shonlJ t::n
harvest be a bad one, the hrge importation.
foreign grain that will be required will sweep x
very considerable portion of onr surging, ai. 1
not only cause the influx of gold from America,
to cease, but probably tarn tbe balance in Ler
favor. As ksg as there is any chance, tier
fore, of our surplus funds meeting with employ-
ment in this way, it is very desirable that we
should not mi tangle ourselves with any exten
sive commiiRieats.

Battle Field The passage of time up n
a battle field is that vividly described by an t i
witness :

Between three aad fear o'clock the general
engagement began. The taking no note of tiuu ,
except from its loss, is ordinarily true. There
is no taking note of time, however, in the - x
eitetaent of battle. I was never so astonuLi--
as when I looked at my watch aad saw it en

o'clock. There had beea three hours
aure of fierce and determined battle; it seem ':

less than one hour. The ear was Inn ot ::.- -

roar of eannon and musketry, and shouts or ih
men ; moving artilierjf and regiments, an I
smoke had filled tbe eye. What has been dm
in these three hours ? No one ean tell. Th
commanding general, eoald yon catch his ear,
might tell his orders, but he eoald aot tell more.
He who notes the sparrdW as it falls to tua
ground alone knew the events of these tir o
boars, the names of those whom ballet or shell
or bayonet had called to their final account
those who lay gasping aad dying from mortal
wounds, those who bad been taken prisoners
in short, the fluctuating for tones of tha conU-s- t

A colonel cannot tell you even ahoat his owrx
regiment, maeh less a prit ate.

Goods from Europe. Tuesday evening w '
had an interview with a gentleman lately troia
Europe, having run the blockade at a Soutberu
pert quite recently. He had with him a now
gun, manufactured in Birmingham, which ap-
pears to us to be far superior for war purposes t
any in use. It has not a particle of wool in :

construction. The barrel is of steel and the
stock of iron. It is smaller, lighter, and m : j
convenient than the Enfield, and is said to ha .

a greater range with equally destructive power.
It is rifled and has a bayenet fixed oa it ia)
bayonet attachment being superior to any now
in use. It ean't be knocked off by an opposing
onsmy as the bayoaet on the eqmmaa muskes
and Euneld rifle ean. The gentleman who iia
this gun says it can be furnished cheaper thau
tbe Enfield rifle.

He also showed as samples of army shoos,
overcoats aad bkakete, which can--he farnished
st very low prices in England. JPi farther x--
plained to us that the diflsculue of getting
goods through the blockade are not half so greai
as is commonly supposed. Atlantu Confederacy,
31s.

A Traitor oi Small Caliber. The Louis-
ville Journal announces tbe arrival in that city
of J. M. Tomeny, secretary and treesoxer of tLe
Memphis and Ohio railroad, cn rvafs for th
East. The Journal says that while others wer3
unfaithful, and when it was daemsd worth one's
life to be loyal in Memphis, Tomeny was truo
and faithful in his allegiance to the government.
Tbe truth is, the fellow ig the smallest kind of a.
Yankee, and ever since tbe war broke out Las
been load mouthed In his professions of devotion
to the South. The South will be eftx dispense
with the services of all such adventurers as
Tomeny. Ckattaneega Htbtl.

The Harvest Prospect im Frahce. We
are past the month of May, the trial mth tor
fraia and wine erops in the largest part ot

In aM southern and ecutral-Fmcc- e,

grain erops may now be considered as assured ;
in aril northern France, fall in justified promise.
The condition of the wood, of the bhtsaoms au l
of the early settings of tbe vines, offers hope ut
a vintage such as has not beea seen since t:

There has net been, in the past tea years, a com-
pletely full good wiae and grain year in France.
The hope and expectation of one this year are,
up to the 6th of Jane, more warranted than they
have been up to the corres poodine dates ot any
tea or twelve years. Qw. Ntw York Triiase.

Iteockade of the Mexican Porta.
Washington, July ISO. Information La-bee-n

received at tbe State Department, from C.
M. Proctor, U. S. consul at Vera Cms, that by
order of the commander of the French favees at
that place, the ports of Tarapieo aad AlvarkJj
would on the 15th last., be blockaded by a
French naval fe, and that the blockade wouH
be maintained until there was a cessation of hos-

tilities.

X3F The Washington eotfaspoadeat of ti e
Cincinnati Commercial, under date of July
says:

The fattsttigmcer, heretofore regarded as the
semi-offici- organ and special leyronaatative of
Secretary Seward, comes oat to-d- ia a bitter
attack on tha President's emancipation policy a&
tending to prolong tbe war indefinitely.

Senator Lane has not left for Kansas yet HLj
iaetrnetions for recruiting simply allow him his
own discretion as to whether he will enlist blacks.

Yankees BaggedA scenting' party, front
Col. Hnrman's command, succeeded in captur-
ing, below" Harrisonbnrg, ea Friday las : . t ren

Yankees, aad a huge qnamity ot satlet's
8tores4Three Yankees, captured by tue jcontt
from EweiTs tsomBduarnved in t i ? i.t

i '


